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OPINION NO. 73-083 

Syllabus: 
1, In calculating the ner die~ rate of co!"'Pensation 

of an actinrr jn0ge of a runicinal court, nursuant to ~.C". 
1901.11, the total salary of the incUMhent jud9e is c1ivirle~ 
hy the annual nW"her of workin~ rJc"!ys of the court, (Oninion
·•o. 66-11'7, <'".'inions of the l\ttornev !",eneral for lt16r,, 
annrove0 ana followen.) 

2, ",n actin~ jur.lCTe of a municinal court r,ust he naic" in 
the sa.ine manner and at the sar,e rate as the incu.Mbent jud~e. 

To: James R. Scott, Guernsey County Pros. Atty., Cambridge, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 23, 1973 · 

Your reauest for my opinion poses t:ii.e foll°'1incr CTuestions. 

1. In calculatina the ner. dier to 

he ~aid c"!cting jucges in the. absence of 

the ~.11ly electei:" nunicinal judge, shoulc" 

the total salary nai~ the elected judae ~e 

r"i"ideo hv the nuMber of 'working davs"' of: 

the court", or hy the total nu....,her of. calen

rar davs in the year? 


?, Does the ~uly electerl judqe of 

the Municipal court have authority to de

te~ine the ~r cie~ to he oai~ for actina 

jui.19es SO long as he coes not e,q,enA more. 

r·oney than that anoropriatec! for such nur·· 

nose hy the legislative authority of the 

city? 


'"! .r. 1910 .10 reads in part as follo"•s · 

'~en a judge o~ a ~u~icinal court 

having onlv one jnc"ge is ten!')orarily 
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absent or inca~acitated, the jecge ~ay 

ar,point a substitute Hho has t!1e quali 

fications requirP-~ ~y section 1901.~~ 

of the "cviseo r.ode, an~ if such ju~ge 

is unable tc: rr,akc the aT)l'>Ointl"'ent t)',e chief: 

eYecutive Shr1ll acnoint- a substitute. "'nc'., 

an"'Ointee shall se.ve ~urinr, th~ a~sence or 

incanacitv of the incW"~ent~ shall h .. ve the 

jt•risc"iction and nouers conferrer1 U'X>n t!1e 

iu~qP. of the '"'llnicirial court, anrl s11rll he 

styiP.i' '·r.cting ju.:lge. l'e s~all sign all 

nrocess and recor~s rurin~ the tir>e he is 

RervinC'!, ancl shall r,erfo~ all act~ r,ertain" 

inn to the office, eYcent th?t of renoval ;rnr 

a!"'oointMent of' officers nf the court. ~ J. l 

courts shall taJ!:e juc"icial notice of t:1e 

selection a.n,, nm•ers of the <"Ctinr jui'oe,•·~o 

shall~~ oai,:i in the sar.,e nanner anc. at the 

sar)e rate as the incW"'Fent judge. (r',...,..,fiasis

~ader1 .) 

eince vour auestions relate to t~e co•--nensation to he oai,:i 
to an actinq juc:'!ae. ~·ho replaces a tel"!')Orarily ,I-sent or inca'1aC· 
itatet jut'lqe, rather than a ju~ge wl-io fills a ner-anent vacancy 
in the rnnici~al court, this 0~inion is written accor~in~ly. 
~ee 'lpinion :•o. l 'll7, rminions of the "+-torney "eneral for 1ni;.1. 
Thus the acting jur1.ce is to be nai~ in the sare '"'Bnnr:r anr' at 
the sa~e rate as the incu.,-,hent judqe.' 

".C. 1~01.11 orovi~es for the co'"'!')ensation of: runicinal 
jucges. R.C. 19()1.• 11 reads in part as fol101·•s· 

Jm1ges designatec' as y,art-tinie judges •,y 

section 1~01.0B of the ~eviseo ~ode shall rP.

ceive as compensation not .less than siY. 

thousan~ dollars ner annll!"' as the le~islative 

authori tv nrescribes, and such jur1ges shall 

he disq11ali fierl from the nractice of la1·• onlv 

as to ~atters penfinq or ori~inating in the 

courts in whic°I'\ they serve ~uring their terr,s 

of office. 


Jud~es ~e~icmaten as full~tir.e judges 

....,V section 1901.1)8 of t'.lle "evisec Coc.e ana 

all ju~~es of territories having a ponula

tion of more than fifty thousand regardless 

of ~esiqnation are subiect to section ~705.01 

of t~e '1evisec1 r.ode anc'l shall receive as 

co~nsation ten·thousanc1 ~ollars cer annur, 

* * * 

The cor1pensation of r,unicini\l j uages 

shall be oai~ in se~i'"'Onthly install.rents, 

thrPe-fifths of such arount heing naya~le 

fron the citv treasurv and two-fifths of 

such ar.ount beinq nayahle frOM the treasury 

of the count..v in tthich such city is situatei'. 

* * * 
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n ,r. 1"01.12 nrovi<'les as follous · 

"' c•unicinal ju<"ge is entitle<'! to 

thirtv t:1e.vs vacation in ec1.ch calen<"ar 

vear. ··ot less than t1··0 '1undrec1 forty 

ciavs of onen Ression of' t'1e runicinal 

criiirt ">hall i-.e helf l->v each jndge ~ur

inr t:~e vP.:>r 1mlei:1s all l'usiness of 

the court i~ ~isMoser of sooner. 


'~en a court consists of a sinol~ 

jucqe, a qualifier SU~Stitute May he 

?.n11ointer' in accorr'!ance 1·•ith section 

1901,10 of t~e ~P.vised ~ode to serve 

"urinC' thP. thirty rayi; vacatior. ~erion, 

1~0 shall ~e 11aid in the '>a~e r~nner 

c1.n<" at tSe sn~1e rate as the incu:·!,ent 

ju?l('Te * * *. 


<~rhasis added.) 

5,;-1117, n!'inions of the l'.ttorney r;eneral · · 

:or 19(.6, the then 'ttorney r;eneral in r"iscussinr. ., .r•, 1901.12 

state,2 as fol101·1s 

* * * * * * * * * 
"011r c>.ttentior, is r'irecter to the 


i:act that the sa~e i,orr1 r-1;,ys] is use? 

in the rrescription of hot'1 vacation tire 

;mr'! the rini,..,,.l!" ti• e a judge r.ay holr:1 a 

court in onen session. T<··o hunr'rec 

fortv r.avs of Ol'.len session' coul~ not 

f,e oresur·e~ to nean tSat nu..,.her of. con

secutive days, ~ir-ilarly, '1':1irt~· aa~,s 

shoul~ not be inter-,reted as reaninq 

thirty consecutive c'lays. ~he worn ··,,avs · 

~hould h~ve t~e sa~e Meanina in hoth 

conte•:ts. "'r,erefore, the · thirty clays 

'lacation" refers to thirtv r'avs on t·•hich 

the j ur'lre ri<;ht nOl"""<'.llV '1aue lielc1 tl-ie 

court in onen i:;ession, ana these would 

not necessarily ~e co~secutive nays. It 

is MY oninion t'1at in <"rafting ~ection 

1901.12, suora, the le~islature inten~e~ 

to reflect"'"tne norral eYercise of ~1scre

tion Sy ~unicinal ju~ges to not ho!A onen 

session of !"'lttnic1pal court on c!atur?lav 

afternoons and ~unaavs evcent for sr,ecirl 

c1rCU"Sta.I1CeS, . . 


T~erefore, it is~~ o~inion that 

"Ursnant to ~P.ction 1~01,12, sur,ra, a 

~unicinal court ju~ge is entit!ecr'to 

thirtv working r1ays ,=,nnual vacation. 


(!:'!"r,hasis aoden.) 

Pn~er my predecessor's construction of ~.r. 19~1.l'-, 
the r·ini;""l.'ll" ti!"'e a fllunicipal court jucqe l'lay holcl on"!n session 
~uring a year is definec1 in ter;,s of ,.,or!t' ing rays, not hy the 
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total nwher of calenrlar clays encoMr,c>ssei1 hy thC' session, ~ince 
the Teoislature has chosen to ~ef.ine the onen session of a ~unici
"al court hv the nu~er of workin<T davs, the ner r,ier· cor"OE!nsation 
Of an c'Cting ju~ge should be CO!'.l!)Uted. On this basis, f".}early 
t'fiic; nrocerure is nore •rorl·?.~,le c>n~ fRi!' thc>n tlie alteriiati\rp 
becaur."" it hcises the cor'"'ensatio~ on thP n,r~er of' 1avs actt1.,.ll" 
, •nrker. 'i'hus, it avoirs the oue~tion of whether to co!"'f'lensate 
;,n actinq jn<'lae for a ,.aturr1av afternoon l'ni1 ~unr,w, "'hen he 
r,av have serve~ onlv one or t•·To rays irmec'liately nrior to, or 
follo•·.•ing, t'1e weekenc'I, "''1is construction therefore corolies 
11ith the rules of: statutorv construction set out in T>. r. 1. "7, 
•·!'lich nresnre that: .. (f".) J\ iust anc'I rec1sona~le 1'.'P.i;ult is 
ir:~:?n~cr',' ;inr (D) A result. feasihle of e:~ecution is intenfer. ,. 

! conclu~e, then, that in calculatin~ the oer dier. rate to 
~e ~air1 to acting judges, the total salary paid t~e electe~ juc'lre 
is rivirei1 hv the nurber of worldnq clays of the court. of course, 
the actin<T jui1"e is paio accor<'ling to the nur,her of ~ays 
Actuallv 1·•0:'.'kec1. 

Your secon,1 ~uestion invol"f"<I r:.r.. 1901.1~, ~his section 
<1ta tes t'.1at the actin~ j u<'lge shall ~e naid in t 111'! sa~ e r,,anner 
and at the sar·e rate as the inctr·•.bl=mt j nc:ge, '· rule of 
stat1.1torv construction i•tilizer:' hv t:1e courts of "'1io is that 
unles.s the conte,'.t otherwise indicates, t"e USP of the tel""' 
.. ~hall inricates a ,..,.,.naatorv intent. ")orrian v. c-cioto 
Ccnserlfancv '"'i~trict, 27 ~~~io '"'t. 2c1 102 o_r-7f), nennison v, 
nennison, 165 n'·io r:t, 14C, 14Cl (1~!'1') · nninion :·o. 72-027, 
f'h1.n1.ons of t'.1e ".ttorney l"',eneral for l ~7?.. 

r;ohu'.,, i'l'l acting judge :iust be nairl at the sa-e rate a,; 
t~e inctr1'ent jttr"'Je, ':''1e latter has no c'l.iscretinn to fi,r 
the co!"!"ensation of t:he actina ;m.•rre. '"o'r does t"'.e lec,islati••e 
c.>11thori tv have such r.iscretion, · exce""t insofar c.>" it r'eterines 
t~~ actin~ j..can's rate Of COry,ensation ry fiXi!'lCT t~e ~}ecte~ 
juc'ge' s sal.uy, as it Mav no "'it'1in lirits in t'hr cc>!:'!e of 
~art-tiJ'l1e judaes only ,.,_.,., 1901.11). '"''-us, the rate of 
cornensation of an actinc, iurlqe foes not ~~nenc tt"On tl-ie a'"'ount 
a"",ronriater. for such l")urnQSe; 'hut rather unon tl-ie rate of 
cc~pensation of the inct:r~cnt j11rfoe, 

In s"ecific answer to your auestion, it is ""V oninion 

and you are so· arviser that 


J, In calculatinq the ner dien rate of cornensation of an 

c1cting juc1ge of a ;,unicir,al court, l")Ursuant to" ..... l'.:'01.11, 

t~e total !';alary of the incu,•hent juc1c,e is ~i•1ic'e0 by the 

annual nur1ber of working r'!avs of the court. (()l"inion ••o. 

F6-107, ~ninions of the "ttornev ~TP-neral for 196~, a~nrove~ 

ana follower!. ) 


1. ?\n acting jnd~e of a r'unicinal court must lie nai~ 

in the sa"'E! r:ianner anc! at the SM.\:! rate as the i!'1CU1"bP.nt j 11c1CTe. 
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